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UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE 

BY COURIER SERVICE 

Honorable J. Lee Rankin 
General Counsel 
The President's Commission 
200 Maryland Avenue, Northeast 
Washington, D. C. 

Dear Mr. Rankin: 

Enclosed for your information are two copies 
of a self-explanatory, anonymous, typewritten letter 
which was received at FBI Headquarters on May 18, 1964. 

Since this letter in part relates to an 
implied threat against the Chief Justice of the 
United States, a copy of the letter was furnished to 
his office on May 20, 1964. The anonymous letter and the 
envelope in which it was sent are being examined by the 
FBI Laboratory. 

Efforts are being made to determine the 
significance of the Arizona license number and any 
pertinent information developed as a result of our 
inquiries will be made available to you. 

Sincerely yours, 

-el°c-cmrqj 

' Enclosures (2) 



: 1 

1 	2: whae back 1 overheard the :aost unusual conversation in a 	
, 

' 	1 	
rostaurant near t: :,:exioan aorder. it has bothered :au ever 	 ! 
since, so am coins to zive it to you an best a =a be re:tem- 	

v 

• 1 	b bored. 

1 	have two men wore sittin:, in a booth next to :_:ySelf, a:- I they were ta1'•:ir. 3;anish. Az so many bi-lin:-Lual peoplo 	 ' 
secra to ta::e for :ranted that as you are a blue-eyed 7r1h,:.:0 	 1 
you can't understand the la - e, and the-.' talk as if yu 

3 did not exist. :,:ow 1 do not lelieva that the one n:an who was 
doin::1 the talkin: of which 1 speal:, was a ::exican--he 17lay have 	; 
been. :art :•:exican tho, as he did snoah' with al] accent 7.o the 
cashier in Znclish. ':fould say he is about 5 6" tall, rather 
snail, tho with a little saunch, and would '.7.ilh about 1:-5 to 
150 lb. 	rown eyes, grey curley hair, or wave7, a d•al-h' , 

coLlplexion, small hands for a man. He was th,-_ '::re-,-• 07: a 
1954 or 1953 7acl.:ard, 4 door sedan, Arizona 11::er_se-nuer 
=1 358. Oh yes, a rather lonc7, srey mustar;he. 	•, Lout 50 to 55 yrs.F. 

P 

old 
2rom the conversation would rather that ho renidos in either  
Tucnon, or scale - place not very far from the ::exican border 	 i 
below Tijuana or Ymo;:icali, an. also nut have ::any friends in 
San Dicco. 	 [ 

:Federal ISureau of Investication 

: 	 hinz,Lon, D. C. 

Gentlo:blen: 

1 	1 	2:ow for the conversation. The:: were t..7.1kin-: :oolitic3 and t.._i., 	
t 

1. 	1 	
::nnody asaination cc,:::e 1.1p. 	Tnits :1:an state: th.:.-..t ';',.e and a 
co:.:panion were on the outokirts of ronlias when they herd the 	

i. 
J 

I 	 Dallas and see what was 7.,oin: on but this :tar: said hr: told 171.rr. 
n..rJs on the car rado. The cc7::panion wanted to :- o on into 	 1 

1 	i 	no that he didn't dart, as he :mew that "they had ff.:-.:-.1...:! dor.  
1 	i 	it" and he didn't want to tas, a chance of JeeirT: . -_ -:::.r.,:. w'flo 

nl,ffnt connect him with the affair. Hc_-... sald that he 	.c, :-.:.c.cthe 
fore that Kennedy "had to: die" that thc,re was no c,7:-_cr 

for "It" to be handled, and he Iznuw that 1 h.r" ('::er 	e 1 	1 ::1 ,e3:: t7.- /-  7.a7 be) Was on the var;:e of ta!dn ac:t1o.-, :1:1 DrLilA3, 	: 

4 	az it ,:!ould be an ideal place. 

A 	t If he Ino.'s who "they” 7.7ay be, then Ithim.n yer_i aould :nox 
alzo. He was so 	 abous the 

	

tarin,!. He alzo stated that 	 had 
clet.rane, 5o now ho 7coo 

	

his identification, the by 	 otat.:;6. 
that 115 ::0072: 	 t:-.:zt ha c-v'i 	1.,a.o and 
forth without question. 	(M.Ls f...ounds 	 era:;- :o ic, as 
= don't know nythln: about such, 	 that you 47.-)ul 

:emican citizenship and 	 at tho 
Perhaps he was born L:leriea71, and took o....zo 

To top this off, he as 	the other nar, who he thInko 
2 	I 

3 

1 

the tent on the list. He stated that there were xanv or course, • 
"thc:;" would like to elininate, but Lan l -.arran was tvot 

	 •,M4•••*"•••..••■ -•.^ 



Faze 2 

top Tpriority. Ye Gadet what a character! Even if, he is just 
'a "nut" of some sort, such talk isn't exactly calminrt dinner 
coiversation. 

- 	 tho faintest idea if Earl 'larren has plans of vizitin7 
or if he had residpnce the at one ti moo, but would 

gather that he .may have fro the converon.tion. ':hocvor "they" 
re, must have ideas that so%lowhere in California would be a 

..',:likely_nlace to set up som ethins for 	'Y'-irren which would 
- bo'as unhealthy as what 	Hennedy experienced. 

Now you LuSt have hundreds of clues to run down on the Honnedy 
assination, and wouldn't want to be a pest, or a nut, but 
that conversation has bothered me, and you can take it as you 
see fit. If the an is just a blabber-mouth, then he may 
know nothing. If he is just egotistical enowth to "haV:e to 
talk to someone about how much he knows" in order to impress 
.someone, then 7...ftx he just ay know somethins. • You are the 
jUdge of that. 

Anyhow it's off my mind now,... and I would like to forget it, 
althoUr:h as you know better than anyone, theme things must 
,keep croppingup. The intricate networl of colitics, different 
groups, communistic and otherwise, must ',,:eep you people tareins 
your hair to protect. people in public office. 

Sincerely, 

A Citizen 


